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Ion Mast Try on a Gosxard

,
; Corset to Realize Why

It Excels. :

The Gossard Corset shown here
Is model O and Is for the worn

au of full proportions. It
makes a. solid figure appear
slender and graceful. The bust
flta close, without ' raUlng the
bust seated, $8.50. Other
models $3.50 and $5.00 ,

Mrs. Robert Pattison
i Phone, black 1481. -

DANGER FOB 14 GRANDE
, . PEOPLE APPENDICITIS

Many La Grande people have wind

or gas in the stomach or bowels, sour
stomac nor constipation and do not
know that these are symptoms of
chronlo appendicitis which may any

minute became acute. .They should
Itry simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
; rtc, as compounded In Adler-4-k- a, the
lew German appendicitis remedyA

; ilNQE DOSE will bring relief. A. T.
BUI., druggist, states that the QUICK

.action of Adler-i-k- a Is a constant sur-

prise to people.
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LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

COLONIST
;; 'FARES ''v,

From the Middle and Eastern portions
of the United States and Canada to

OREGON, WASHINKTON, AND THE
NORTHWEST

will prevail DAILY

MARCH 10th to APRIL 10th
over the

Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad& Navigation Co.
V, and connections, the

Oregon Short Line, Union Faclfle and
Chicago yorthwestcrn

From "
. .' :

Chicago at ; . .... S&00

St. lools at IT2M
Omaha at ....$2&00
Kansas City at ...... ....$25.W
St Paul at ................. $25.00

and from other cities correspondingly
low. (, ; ;

Ion ean PREPAY Fares ;

The Colonists fare are westbound
ohlyt" but If . you have relatilves or
friends or employees In th east whom
you desire to brtog te tu state yci
can deposit the lvalue of the fare
with your local raroay agent, and an
order ior a ticket wily oe telegraphed
to any address desired.

; Let the WORLD Know

Of our vost resources and splendid op-

portunities for
HOMEBUILDING

Call on the ' undersigned for good
instructive matter to send East or
give him the address of those to whom
you would like to have such matter
sent

Brki

TFM McMURHAY
Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon. ;

Shop

HEN you want a
first-cla- ss job of
Printing, and want

it without delay; when
you have a design in
printing you would like
to have figured put sat?,
isfactorily; when you
want workatreasonable
prices, bear the EVEN-
ING OBSERVER Jn
mind and call Main 13,"

also Independent 1342.
"" ' "" i!I.UI f
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We Do Anything With type

EVENING OBSERVER
Tlie Prmt Shop witli a Pay Roll

Ml RECALL HDOSEVELT DUE

HER 11 : mm
ANTI-TREATIN- G ORDINANCE HITS

BACK AT JLATOR.

Executive and CmmlMonrr9 Said to
Be Derelict In Duties.

Tacoma, Wash., April 4. The polit-
ical fate of A. V, Fawcett, commission
mayor of Tacoma, charged with In-

competency and extravagance In oflca
is being decided in a gps.'V rKtt.Q!.
here today. Candidate opposing Faw-
cett are W. W. Seymour tout-nes- B

man, and AvO.'Barti, a social-
ist. "!

' Interest is added to the outcome of
today's election by reason of charges
openly made and denied, that the re-

call proceedings againsi Mayor, Faw-
cett were Instigated by the1 liquor In-

terests In retaliation for his action In
Introducing and securing the passage
of an ordinance making "treating" In
saloons and cafes whlaVful..Thls or-

dinance, later submitted to a referen-
dum vote, was ratified at a special
election held two weeks ago and Is
now In force. "

;: TKa n n t.i.... -- -

lay with the women voters. ' Whether
they are following up their heavy
vote for the antl-treati- measure by
casting their ballots today In favor
of the author of the ordinance, or
whether, having administered a slap
at the liquor traffic they are throw-
ing their support to Seymour, Is a
question that will not be answered
until the votes are counted tonight.

While it Is conceded that Seymour
will receive the solid vote of the so-
ciety women, the "baby carriage bra-gad- e"

In the worklngmen's wards, are
expected to support Fawcett almost
unanimously.

Partisans of Fawcett point to the
record of achievement of his adminis-
tration as a sufficient reason for his
retention In office. Among the muni-
cipal projects now under way In
which the mayor has been ttie leading
spirit are a great electric plant, near-In- g

completion on the Mlsqually river
which is designed to give cheaper
light and power to the city; a gravity
water system, assuring an adequate
and inexhaustible supply of pure wa-

ter, and a half million dollar munici-
pal dock, by means of which passen-
gers on Puget Sound steamers are
landed lnthe heart of the city, i He
has introduced and secured the pas-
sage of ordinances compelling In-

creased Btreet car traffic, the preven-
tion of over-crowdi- of cars and
other similar reforms calculated to
benefit the common people.

Seymour owns gas and water plants
in several cltieB in the state and Is
accounted a rich man. He has taken
Httle part in local politics heretofore
and has never before held public of
fice, except that of president of the
city park board. i

Barth has a large following and Is
expected to poll a heavy vote although
he is not conefded a possible chance
to win. Petitions are on file with the
city clerk for the recall of the four
other city commissioners, but the date
of the election has not been fixed.

IIHLIIOF
PARK TREES

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE PROPER-
TY OWNERS JOIN HANDS

One Klud of Trees to Be Planted at the
Snme Time This Ir.

A step toward uniform parking and
tree planting along an entire street
is now under way and Pennsylvania
avenue will be beautified by the pUnt- -

lnr nf n row of trfi.-- nlnnir h ernith
park line from Fourth to the Junction

'
of Pennsylvania with Washlugton ave--

'hue- :- '' ;

l The trees ai to U plautbd by lh
i Individual1 property 6fir$ but are to
be . uniform in size and kltid 66 that

i th" entire streot will bo bCWifled
I with unison. In aditlon to the ndrfc- -

Sug lraprovemeuts. that street Is be-In- ?,

sj'nplled cement walks on the
norih sid-- j of tic street line, supply-
ing a much-neede- d want and lmprov--g

th- - apiarances The
same thing Is true of Spring street
which is to be Improved with aide
walks on the north side.'

COLONEL MILL ADDRESS EUGENE
STUDENTS IX HORNING

Portland Awats Artlral of Ex-Pre-

dent Tomorrow Afternoon.

Portland, April 4.The local recep-:!o- n

committee has every detail of ar-

rangements completed for the recep-

tion and entertainment of
xocsevf It who is to visit this city to-

morrow. Colonel Roosevelt will ad-Jre- ss

the students of the univ:rsity
of Oregon at Eugene In the morning
and Is scheduled to arrive in Portland
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. He
will remain here until midnight, when
he will leave for Tacoma. During his
brief atay in the city he is expected
to address the school children and at-

tend, a reception at the Press club.
Under the auspices of the Portland
Commercial club a public meeting will
be held at which Colonel Roosevelt Is
expected to deliver an address.
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DEMANDS GREATER THAN SUP-PL- !

OF TAPS AT PRESENT.

Twenty-flT- e Already Installed and 13
on the Waiting List

Applications for taps to the city
water-suppl- are coming In faster than
th;; supply of taps can be Installed.
Today there are 13 tap applications on
file with the water superintendent and
the supply of taps Is entirely exhaust
ed. Enough have been ordered, and
are on the way to meet the demands
when they arrive so that those seek-
ing water connections will' soon be
supplied.

During the year thus far 23 taDs
have been Installed, showing a gen
eral desire to become a part and par-
cel of the pure water system. Not
alone does this Insure a greater sani
tary condition In the city but it is
Increasing the revenues of the water
department.

Is your Skin on Fire?
Does it seem to you that you can't

stand another minute of that awfu!
burning itch? .

'

hat MUST be coold?
That you MUST have relief?
Get a mixture of oil of winterereen.

thymol, and other soothing Ingredients
as compounded pnly in D. D. D. pre-
scription. .

The very first drops STOP that aw
ful burning Instantly!

The first drops soothe and heal!
D. D. v. gives you comfort cleaa

es the skin of all impurities and wash
away pmpleB

, and blothes over
nighC,.
v,Take our word on It as your local
druggist. ,

Get a $1.00 or a 23 cent nottu
day.

Newlln Drug company. :

d: Ap. 4; M 16; w; Ap. 7 May 19

Bids Wantrd.
The Commercial club will on April

10 open all bids made on the Exhibit
hall now standing on railroad land
and sell the same to the highest bid-
der. The bidder Ib to remove the hall
within five days after April 10th from
the ground It now occuptes. Address
all bids to Secretary of Commercial
club. La Grande. Oregon. ,
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i Advertising i

$S384S$8S8
Does 'Em All Good.

The advantages to be. derived
from the classified columns of
the Evening Observer are becom-

ing well known. A. L. Rioe of
Imbler recently spent $1.75 In
this column and closed a deal
representing more than a thou-

sand dollars. Some La Grands
business men were offered $1,000

for a piece of property and they
decided to advertise It first. They
spent $2.50 in the classified col-

umn and sold the property for
$200 more than they were first
offered. One lady phoned in re-

cently saying, "Take out my
rooms for rent ad. People are
driving me crazy making Inquir-

ies and my house has been full
since the second day I ran the
ad.'

Haven't you got something you
would like to trade; some prop-
erty you want to aellT Remem-

ber there is nothing too small to
advertise In this column and
nothing too large. The price Is

a cent a word each day. Try it.

FURNISHED ROOMS to, let. 1118 Jef-

ferson avenue.

LOST An Epworth league button.
' Finder leave at Western Union of-

fice.

FOR SALE Two good homestead re-

linquishments in Wallowa county.
Inquire of D. BIrchoux.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs at
$1.50 per Betting. Hy Posselt, Phone
Black 932, May Park.

FOR RENT LUht housekeeping
room, Clint Van Fleet at Golden
Rule.

FOR SALE Small range, heater, oil
stove, gasoline stove, book case, a
dresser, Morris chair, rocker, pedes-
tal dining room table and chairs,
Hoosler kitchen cabinet, Wilton Rug
9x12, sanitary couch, electric reading
lamp, center table, Iron beds and
other small articles. Enquire room
12. over Sllverthorne's.

FOR SALE A forty acre; also an
eighty acre tract of fine orchard land
near Elgin; also some fine residence
property and building lots In Elgin;
will sell on easy terms or will
trade for La Grande or suburban
property. Address box 22, Elgin,
Oregon. 4.3.4

FOR RENT Furnished rooms.
Roy Rynerson, phone Black
1620 Sixth street.

LOST Bunch of keys. Leave at
recordrr'a office.

WANTED Hired Eeneral
housework. Apply Cedar. Phone
Black
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man from Arkansas walked; c
said: "Stranger, I undreslts
you are in search of a place t
bank." ' The capitalist repjlc
I have said I would start a bai
where In the south, provided
find a place where the in'di

were sufficiently InvltlngiJ
said the Arkansan, "I know ;

I am from a town In Arkafla
offers better opportunities Id
Stable banking --business thajvj
er town In America today. Ifi
look no further, but go home
at once and look the ground

'., The Craving for Drink Destroyed.
No more terrible affliction can come

to any home , than the craving for
strong drink of husband and father.
We appeal to wives, mothers and sis
ters to suve the husband and father
or the brother with, Orrlne, a scienti
fic treatment v

ORRIXE Is prepared in two forms.
No. 1, secreta treatment, a powder, ab-

solutely tasteless and odorles3, lven
secretly In food or drink. ' ORRINE
No. 2, In pill form is for those who de-

sire to take voluntary treatment. OR-

RINE costs only $1.00 a box. Write ,

for free ORRINE Booklet (mailed In.
plain sealed envelope) to ORRINE CO.

Orrine Building, Washington, D. C.

ORRINE Is recommended and Is for
sale 1 nthls city by O. E.
Depot Street, ; .
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Savoy Hotel
PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from deoot

D.C.Brichoiix,Prop.

Strippers

Wanted at

Cigar Factory
Experience Un-

necessary

Apply at

UOCT 5 m Can,f Be

US
CIC'RR FACTORY

FEED

MAN AND

BEAST

GRANDE R011DE
CO.
Phone Main b

- 7 -
7, ;;;;;; ..... . .. i J

B- -y IH BUIK ,nd un money. IVe hm Ifce IK,.. of I
u.umi jews, aso umomy, Clour, Alfalfa, etc.

toakrs'Simzhfkid Produce to.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Sllverthorne,'

EUROPEAN

Girl

FM KING

FOR

CASH


